
Local and Special.
For Sale.

An-8 horse power portable Enginefor sale cheap. For prices, &e., applyat The Herald and News oftice. :t.

Barbecue.
Mr. W. J. Mills will give a first class

barbecue at Young's Grove twar Pros-
perity on Friday August 8. The publicand all candidates invited to be pre5-ent. 2t.

Lawn Party.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church

will give a lawn party at Johnstone's
grove on next Tuesday evening be-
gining at 8 p. m. Admission free. Re-
freshments will be served by the
ladies during the evening and a pleas-ant time may be expected.

Ely's Celebrated Turnip Seed.
We have a large supply. None bet-

ter. For sale by
BELCHER, HOUSEAL & KIBLER.

Appeal from Preliminary Hearing.
In a case before Trial Justice Hair a

motion was made by defendant to
transfer the case to another Trial Jus-
tice. Mr. Hair refused the motion and
the defendant appealed. It was only
a preliminary examination. The case
came up before Judge Norton last week.
He held that such a case was not ap-
pealable.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Owing to continued advance in the

price of Ice, and the unsettled con-
dition of the Ice market, I ai abso-
lutely forced to advance the price
of ice. I also earnestly beg to assure
my patrons that I will exert every effort
to supply them at the lowest possible
price.

Respectfully,
SAM B. JoNES.

We have a choice line of Tobaccos
Mclntosh & Todd. tf

Congressional Convention.

There seems to be considerable trou-
ble in getting a Congressional conven-
tion for this district to look after and
determine whether the Congressman
shall be nominated by primary or Con-
vention. Three or four times have
been appointed. Jos. L. Keitt an-
nounced last Saturday at Pomaria by
request of County Chairman W. D.
Harday, that the Convention would be
held on to-morrow, i5th instant, at
Belton. We suppose there will be no
further postponement.
Notice to stockholders of the Newberry

Building and Investment Company.
The second monthly installment of

$1.00 per share on the capital stock of
the Newterry Building and Invest-
ment Company will be due and pay-
able, on Thursday, the 31st day of July,
1S90, at the office of the Treasurer, at
Smith & Wearn's store.
Applications for loans must be filed

with the undersigned.
R. H. WEARN, Treas.,

I t -Newberry B. & I. Co.

St. Luke's.

Children's Day will be observed next
Friday, 25th inst., at St. Luke's church,
near Prosperty. Rev. T. 0. Keister, of
Prosperity, and Mr. Geo. B. Cromer,
of Newberry, will make addresses and
a picnic dinner will be served.
Preparatory services will be held on

Saturday and the communion on Sun-
day, Rev. G. WV. Holland, D. D1., will

paeb on Saturday.'t. Luke's congregation has grantedispso,Rev. 31. J. Epting, a vaca-
tion of one month as a mnarke, of appre-ciation for his faithful services.

A D ve in the Country.

On TueJay afternoon in company
with M1ayor J. K. P. Goggans we rode
out to his farm on Bush River, about
four miles from town. The crops are
in good condition and looking tolerably
well. Corn has suff'ered very mucb
from the dry weather, and although

4 there was a good rain on Monday morn-
ing, in this section, still the corn crop
will not be what it would have been
with good seasons.
The cotton is looking well and with

seasons will make good crops, although
old cotton has been iujured also.
The crops are clean and the farmers

are about through with their work.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.

A pleasant and certain cure

for Diarihcea, Dysentei y, Chol-

era Morbus and all affections of

the Stomach and Bowels.

Prepared and sold at

ROBEIRTSON & GILDER'S

Corner Drug Store.

The Preliminary Primary.

Two Tillman clubs inl the county
held their preliminary primary elec-
tions on last Saturday with the follow-
ing results :
Saluda Club, No. 7 Township. For

Senate-Rev. J. A. Sligh ; House-S.
Pope, WV. D. Hardy, J. L. Keitt.
Township No. S Club : Senate, J. A.

Sligh-House : S. Pope, J. WV. Scott,
J.L. Keitt.
The club in No. S held another meet-

ing yesterday afternoon as there were
only a small number present Saturday.
Te result may be changed. Mfost of
te clubs met yesterday.

Droesays he cannot and will niot
ba candidate for the Legislature.

8100 Reward $104)
To the readers of The Herald and

News, will be pleased to learn that
there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
C'atarrh Cure is the only positive cure
niow' known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation ofthe disease,
anld giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution anld assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith inl its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of tes '.no-
nials.
Address, F. J. (HENE:Y & (C).,

Toledo, 0.
pgSold by Druggists, 7->e.

TURNIP SEED! TURNIP SEED!!

P>uist's turnip Seed are famous

troughout the South for their great

puiyand fine quality, always cer-

BitsSeeds and take no other.

Foaeat Robertson & Gilder's

corner Drug Store. tf.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOU'r.
Mr. A. M. Wyse is announced this

week as a candidate for County Audi-
tor.
The County Executive Comuitnitttes

i to nieet in Newberry to-ie>rrow.
The :nion Service on next Sunday

night will be held in the Lutheran
church and Rev. E. P'. NIeClintock will
preachl.

Messrs. M. MIo es and Harry (.arling-
Ion have formed a partnership as com:-
mission merchants and brokers and
have an ofice over Srnith & Wearn's
store.
A schedule will be put on the ('oluni-

bia, Newberry and Laurens Railroad
this week or early next week to New-
berry.
Brick and sand have been hauled for

the erectio" of a new cotton ware
house at the Newberry Cotton Mills.
Mr. C. C. Davis has the contract and
will begin the work soon so as to have
it ready by fall.
Rev. G. A. Wright, a theological

student, will preach in the Newberry
Baptist Church during his summer va-
cation or until a pastor is secured.
The Tillman Convention will be

held here to-morrow to nominate a
farmer's ticket for the Senate and
House of Representatives.
The little three-year-old son. and the

only child of Mr. Andrew S. Wertz, of
Big Creek, Edgefield County, was ac-
cidentally scalded to death on Friday,
the 11th instant. 'Mrs. Wertz was

having scouring done, and the little,
boy while at play, unsuspecting and
unseen, ran backward and fell into a
large tub of water scalding hot, causing
death most heartrending.

Personals.

Miss I. Della IcCants is visiting
at Ninety-Six.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Jr., has returned

from Glenn Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. J. Caldwell are

at Battery Park, Asheville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes left

yesterday for Hendersonville, N. C.
Miss Lucy Bowers hasreturned from

a visit to Augusta.
Mr. M. S. Epstin, of Columbia, is on

a visit to New berry this week.
Mr. J. G. Goggans, of Florida, is en a

visit to relatives in Newberry.
Mrs. Lizzie Germany, and fainily of

Columbia, are visiting Mrs. B. F. Gog-
gans.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony, of Macon,

Ga., are visiting 'Mr. and 'Mrs. B. F.
Goggans.
Misses Clara ('rotwell and Nannie

Neel are visiting friends in Orangeburg
County.
Hon. J. L. Keitt and Col. L. P. Miller

left Tuesday for Greenville to attend a

meeting of the State Alliance.
Mrs. E. A. Haltiwanger, ofColumbia,

spent several days in Newberry this
week on a visit to relatives.
Mr. Forrest Lake after spending sev-

eral days visiting his father, Mr. W. J.
Lake, returned to his home in Sanford,
Fla., on Monday.
Misses Carrie Ellisor and Nannie

Mayes are visiting Mrs. Dr. E. C. Con-
nor, at Cokesbury.
Prof. C. W. Welch of Houston, Texas,

came in on Monday afternoon. He will
spend the summer here.
Mr. Nathan E. Aull has come from

Texas to spend the summer. He
stopped over at Dyson on MIonday to
visit his father's family.

M1rs. J. W. Chappell returned Mon-
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs. L.
N. Roger, of Union.
Dr. B. F. Duckett, of Greenwood, is

visiting friends in the county this
week.
Mr. 3M. H. Witt, of New",Broo'kland,

Lexington County, was in Newberry
this week.

Helena Heraldings and News Notes.

Mliss MIary Zobel returned from Lau-
rens MIonday.

Mir. Win's Welch, of Columbia, is on
a visit to his parents.

Mirs. Coates is visiting relatives in
Chester.

Mir. Geo. Ropp and family are at
WValhalla for a month or two.
The MIisses Germany, of Columbia,

were on a visit to MIiss 3Mary Mlangum
in the early part of the week.
Our latest from M1r. T. B. Greneker

tells us that he was returning to San
Francisco from an in terestinrg trip down
into Mlexico after having taken in the
enchanting scenes of Upper and Lower
California. His letters have been re-
plete with interest and were dated from
~many places, chief among which were
the: far-famed city of Sari Diego and
the magniticent Hotel del Coronado on
the Pacific beach. He is now homeward
bound by the eastern route.

SANxs SoUCI.

Coca-Cola att Felhamn's.
"Coca-Cola renews the vigor of the in-

tellect, and relieves mental exhaustion,
rendering the flow of thought more
easy and the reasoning power more vig-
orous, condtuces to nmental clearness and
activity, freedom from fatigue and
power of endurance.

It has gained an enviable reputation
as having gilt e'dyC merit, arid ini most
of the large cities of the South has
taken a position at the very front of all
the leading and most popular soda
fountain bteverages."
This popular summer beverage fur-

nished ice-cold, at ~>c. glass. at Pelhami's
Soda Fountain.

One of D)r. .J. H. McLean's Little
Liver arid Kidney Pillets, taken at
night before going to bed, will move
the bowels, the effect will astonish
you.

Happiness andl Contentment.
Cannot go hand in hand if we look

on the dark side of every- little obstacle.
Nothing wvill so darkeni life arid make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's D)ys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and irdiges-
tioni, arid make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 2-> and 50 cents by
Belchier, Hlouseal & Kibler.

Tourists,
WVhethe.r onl pleasure benit or buttsiness,

should take on every trip) a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts ruost pleasant-
ly and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers, head-
aches and other forms of sickntess. For
sale in 50Jc. arid al.mnn bottles by all lead-
ing druggists.

Caution to Mothers.
Fvery mothier is eautined against

giving her chiild laudanurm or paregorie;
it (erentes an uninatural cravinig for
stimiulan ts wh ich kills thle mid (or the
child. Acker's Baby Soother is
specially ptrepared to beniefit children
and cure thiir pairns. It is harmless
and contains rio (Opium or 3Morphine.
Sold by Belchier, Houseal & Kibler.

Teats, spiCes, tlavorhmft extracts, etc.,arc all sold cheap by Mceintosh & Todd.

Persons advanced in years feel
younTger arnd stroniger, as wveIl as freerfroni thet intirrnities of age, by takingD)r. .1. Hi. 3c Lean's Sarsap)arillai.

A ethy1ii, Growith
Acker's Blood Elixir has gZainecd a

firmn hiohl on the Arnerican pteItple anidis acknowledged to be superior t oalIothe'r p)re.p:ratiIns. It is a1 pnsitive .urefor all Blood a1ndl Skint IDiseases.Th
it. Gluaranteed and sold by BelchierHorseal & Kilr

AN ALLIANCE PICNIC.

A Large Gathering at Pomaria-Several
S1w,elee-Good Dinner-The Sub-

Tre.,vury 11in Endor.ed.

On last Saturday morning the editor
of The Herald and News boarded the
Laurens train for Pomaria, to attend,
by invitation of friends in that section,
a pienie to lie given by the Sub-Alli-
ances of that portion of the county on

that day. There were several others
on board from New berry. At Pros-
peri ty we were joined by a dozen or
more ladies and gentlemen bound for
the same place.
The picnic and speaking were in the

beautiful shady grove on the branch
near the station. A good stand had
been erected for the speakers and seats
were arranged on one side, most of
which were filled with ladies. It was
one of the largest gatherings we have
seen at any public meeting ever held
in this county, unless it was the picnic
held at Little Mountain two years ago.
The crowd was estimated at from

1,000 to 2,3>00. If we had not decided
never again to estimate a crowd we

would say there were about 1,000 per-
sons present. Any how, there was a

large crowd present for a picnic and
there were a large number of ladies
out. The picnic was under the auspices
of the Sub-Alliances of that section.
Whether there was a union of two or
more we are not informed. We noticed
on the stand the presidents of two-
Messrs. Summer and Riser.
The Alliance part of the speaking

was presided over by Jos. L. Keitt, the
President of the County Alliance. He
opened the meeting by speaking of the
good of the organization and what it
was going to do to remove the depres-
sion in agriculture, and introduced as
the first speaker E. T. Stackhouse, of
Marion, the President of the State Alli-
ance.

Col. Stackhouse's voice is not very
strong and from where we had to stand
we could not hear very much of his
speech. He read it from manuscript
and occupied about an hour in its de-
livery. The burden of his effort was
taken up in a discussion of the Sub-
Treasury bill. He spoke of the objec-
tions that had been urged against the
bill and wanted the farmers not to vote
for any man for Congress who was not
in favor of it, and who would not
pledge himself to supportit. Heargued
that if it were a law it would enable
the farmers to hold their cotton and
thus do away with middle men and
speculators and sell direct to the fac-
tories and thus get more for their cot-
ton. He thought the bill was consti-
tutional and could be classed and
passed under the general welfare clause.
Rev. J. A. Sligh was next introduced

and made a forcible speech. He spoke
of the necessity of the farmers organ-
izing and working together. Only by
organization could they command and
demand respect and recognition, for if
they were organized they would be a
power and their influence would be
felt and appreciated. As for the taxes
the farmers paid it all, either directly
or indirectly, and they should have a i

voice in thegovernment. What would
benefit them would benefit all classes I
and professions. He also spoke of the
Sub-Treasury bill and favored it. He
said the bill was constitutional. If not
then all national banks were estab-
lished under an Act that was not con-
stitutional. He was not in favor of
class legislation and he did not think
the Sub-Treasury bill class legislation,
for if it benefitted the farmers it would1
benefit all other professions, for as the
farmers prospered all others prospered.
At the conclusion of Mr. Sllgh's

speech an intermission was taken of
one hour and a half for dinner. It was
a picnic dinner and to have viewed the
crowd one would have naturally con-
cluded that there would not be enough ]
to feed them, but there was an abun-i
dance for all and plenty left. We had
several invitations to dinner and eati
with Maj. A. J. Gibson, P. M. Derrick,
Miss Addie Caldwell, Dr. 0. E. Hentz
and others, and we do not know that
we ever enjoyed a picnic dinner niore.1
Hon. WV. J. Talbert, Lecturer of thei

State Alliance, came on the up passen-
ger train and after the dinner recess was
over he was introduced and spoke for
two hours. He spoke of the Alliance
and the work it was doing for the farm-
ers and the importance of their joining
and working together in the Alliance
for their mutual benefit. He took oc-
casion to say that any farmer who
would not join the Alliance had the
kiss of Judas on his lips and ought to
have the mark of Cain on his head.
He was not after arraying class against
class but the farmers ought to organize]and stick together. The Alliance had<
to go into politics to a certain extent
to secure the reforms the farmers need<
and legislation that would benefit their
vocation. They were princepally after
national legislation and were in na-
tional politics and he had tried to keep
from discussing State politics. Thei
farmers should look after the selection
:>f Congressmen who were pledged to
support such legislation as they wanted. <
He said all the Southern Congressmen]
had held a caucus when the Sub-Treas-
ury bill came up to determine whether
tbey would support it, and a majority
had decided they would not, and very
soon after the country was flooded
with letters giving virtually the samei
reasons why they w ould not favor it
and intimated that somebody's money1
was behind the caucus that in some
way influenced to position of these
Congressmen. All the Congressmen
fronm South Carolina opposed thei
scheme, and he explained when he
said Tillnman, that he had reference to
Geo. D. Tillman and not to Benjamin1
R.Tillman. Helsaid that in the National
Congress there were only fourteen
farmers, one in the Senate and thirteen
in the House, yet the farmers were
largely in the majority in the country.
He thought however that the farmers
were getting their eyes opened and1
that they intend in the future to have
their rights. He also spoke of the Sub-
Treasury scheme and told the farmers
they ought to favor it because it had
been decided that it was for their bene-
lit, and he hoped they would endorse it
when he finished his speech. Mr.Talbert
is a good:and effective speaker and had
the attention of his audience. He in-
terspersed his speech with several tell-
ing anecdotes which amused the
crowd.
At the conclusion of his speech Jos.

L. Keitt read a resolution endorsing
the Sub-Treasury bill and asked all
those who favored it to hold up their
hands. Quite a numberof hands went
up. He then asked those who opposed
it to hold up their hands. None went
up, and the endorsement was an-
nounced to be unanimous.
The Alliance meeting was then closed

andl Mr. Keitt turned over the meeting
to Mr. J. L. Hughey and several other
speeches were made.
Mr. Hughey introduced Col. D. K.

Norris, candidate for Congress, as the
first speaker. He only spoke a few
minutes. saying that he had intended
to discuss the Sub-Treasury bill but
that the ground had been so thoroghly
coveredl he wvould not make his speech.
Hie announced his candidacy for Con-
gress and his endorsement of the Sub-
Treasury.
Dr. S. Pope was the next speaker. He

(iscussed the March Convention, re-
trenchment and reform and showed
wvhere, in his opinion, much could be
done to save money to the people-the
amount of taxation. State, county and
miuniclipal and the number.of bales of
cotton it took to pay it. He spoke of
Tilbnian's high character as a man, his
ability as a speaker and his success in
t he canvas, and expressed a fear that
lie wvould be assassinated, but said that
if lhe wvas his death would be avenged..
Hie p)aid a compliment to Gens. B rat-
tont and Earle,tA. C. anid John C. Has-.
kell, and thought that all the abuse1
came fronm the other side, and said
that muchn of the abuse of ril11mn, was

a strike at the Alliance. He said ht
had heretofore opposed the Citadel
but always thought the education ther
better fitted a young man for life unde
our changed condition than at the
Tniversity, and from now hencefortil
be favored the Citadel, and hoped t h
people would instruct their legislator
from this county to vote for the presen
appropriation to the Citadel. l1
favored reducing the appropriation t<
the University to $2,0pN) per annun
and a reduction of the number of pro
fessors to s or 10, and thus make th
University what it was before the wa!
-a grand institution. He favored th(
Sub-Treasury bill to protect the pro
ducer against the speculator, the trust:and the syndicates. He thought thal
much of the depression was due to
lack of circulating medium to meet the
demands of trade, and as the govern
ment had taken upon itself, by passing
the National Banking Act, to furnish
the money of the country thatit should
issue fifteen hundred millions of do!-
lars and lend it to the landholder and
house holder upon mortgage for a terim
of five years at least at one per cent.
per annum. That it furnished the
National Banks a currency at one per
cent. and bonds to build the Pacific
Railroad and if it could do this, it was

its duty under the changed circun
stances of the country to do ihe ot her
also. Under the general welfare eluuse
of the constitution it could do anytlhing
for the general welfare of the people.
Before the war the States could,regu-late this matter through their Srate
and Private Bauks but these had been
swept away by the National Bank Act
which put a penalty of 10 per cent.
upon every State or Private Bank bill
paid out over a bank's counter for each
time paid out.
At the conclusion of l)r. Pope's

speech we had to leave to make the
Laurens train coming to Newbery and
we regret therefore that we cannot
give any synopsis, however ineomplete,)f the other speeches. We understand
that speclees were made by Col. E. S.
Keitt, and C. L. Blease and .J no. W.
Scott, the two last named being candi-
dates for the Legislature. Our synop-
sis of the speeches is of necessity
eagreand from memory, but we have

)ndeavored to be fair and impartial.yhe day passed off pleasantly and
very one seemed to have had a goodtime.
The Newberry Band went down and

Eurnished the music for the occasion.
UORE MONEY AND THE WAY To (ET IT.

Dr. Pope has another scheme for in-
:reasing the currency of the country
which was not mentioned in his speech
but which he has given us in conversa-
tion, and it is this, and he favors its
idoption:
It is for the government to limit the
expense of the general government nottoexceed three hundred and seventy-
Ive millions per annum. Stop the in-
ternal revenue and the customs collec-
tions for four years and issue legal ten-
ler notes each year for four years tothe extent of the expenses of the gov-
srnment and pay the money issued out
,n this way. This is the only other
way that he sees for the increase of the
irculating medium of the country to a

ealthy standard, which he regards as

fty dollars per capita.

Baptist Sunday-School Convention.

The third annual meeting of the
Baptist Sunday-school Convention of
Kewberry County was held at Mt. Zion
Baptist Church on Thursday and F:i-
lay, July 17th and 18th. After devo-
tional services conducted by J. M. Saun-
lers, the convention was called to order
>y the President, John S. Carwile.
Delegates from six out of the fourteen
Baptist Sunday-schools in the county
were enrolled and the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: .John
'. Carwile, President; M. Werts, Vice-
President; and Lafayette Johnsor, Se<
retary and treasurer. M. Werts, mn be.
ialf of the Mt. Zion church and comn-
nunity, welcomed the c-mnvention in
mn appropriate address whbich wvas re-
iponded to by R. Y. Leavell. Reports
rom the Sunday-schools were read and
referred, without remarks, to a corn
nittee consisting of WV. J. Langston,
W. G. Peterson and Lafayette Johnson.
The programme as published in The
Eerald and News and The Observer
vas carried out in full. Each subject
was discussed by appointed speakers
mnd participated in generally by the
elegates and those invited to seats in
be convention. The committee on
unday-schools reported on Friday
norning. The report elicited consider-
tble discussion and was then adopted.
Article viii of the constitution pro.
riding for a committee to arrange a
programme for each annual meeting
>fthe convention was stricken out an~d
tnarticle providing for an executive
xmmittee consisting of the p)residenlt
mud secretary and treasurer of the con-
ention, and three other nmembers, was
ubstituted instead. The following
~xecutive committee was elected for
he ensuing year: John S. Carwile, La-
ayette Johnson, W. J. Langston, H.
L'..Smith and R. Y. Leavell. After the
iscussion of the subjects assigned for
B'riday afternoon, a vote of thanks was
endered by the convention to the peo-
leof Mt. Zion church and community

or the excellent manner in which it
2ad been entertained.
While the hymn "Bringing in the
seaves" was being sung thbe delegates
ave the parting hand. The benedic-
ion was pronounced by WV. J. Lang-
ton, and the convention adjourned
ine die.
I have not the report of the commrit-
eeon reports from the Sunday-schools>efore me and therefore cannot give it.
'he convention was hospitably enter-
;ained by the people of Mt. Zion
:hurch and community. The organist
ad choir of the church rendered excel-
tent music, which is very nearly indis-
pensible to a successful meeting. Thli
dscussions were hearty and thorough,
Ind it is believed that this meeting of
Lheconvention will prove highly bene
rcial to those in attendance.
Place and time of the next conven
ion is to be appointed by theexecutive
~ommittee. C.

Offcers of C. N. &t L. R. It.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-
rsof the Columbia, Newvberry anid
[aurens Railroad was held Tuesday, at
loon, at the office ot the president, M r.
W. G. Childs, in Columbia. A nmajority
fthe stock was represented in person>rby proxy. Reports were rendered
bythe president and the secretary and
treasurer, showing the condition of the
road. An election of officers resulted
inthe re-election of the present incumi
bents, as follows:
President, WV. G. Cdilds; vice presi-
lent, H. C. Mosely; secretary and treas-
urer, C. J. Iredell; directors, H. C.
Mosely, D)r. James Woodrow, WV. A.
'lark, C. J. Iredell, WV. H. Lyles, .J. 'T.Bloan, jr., WV. B. Lowrance, M. A. ('ar-
isle, George S. Mower and G. Leap-
bart.

People Everywhere

Confirm our statemient when we say~
that Acker's English R'emedy is ini
every way supecriolr to any and( all otlhet
reparations for the T1hroat end Lungs.
[niWhooping Cough and Croup it is
magic and relieves at once. We ofl'er
youa sample bottle free. Remeniber,
hisRemledy is sold on a po,sitive
uarantee at Belcher, Houseal & Kib-
ers Drug Store.

The Verdict Unanimous
W. D. Sult, Druggist. Bippus. Ind.. testilies:

'I can reconmmendt Electric ltitters as t
very best remedy. Every bottle sold has~'ven relief in every case. Oneo mian took six
ttles, and was eured of Rhemunatismn of 10
ears' standling." Abraham Hare, druggist.RieUvill e, Ohio, affHrms: ''The best 8,-lint
nedicine I have ever handled In muy 'O vear's
rxpenecnce, is Electric Bitters." Thousandts of
thers have adtdedi their te'stimnony, so that:heverdict is unanimous that Electric Bitters
cure all disases at the Liver. Kidn"ve or1Blood-. Only.a half dollar a bottle at Iio-'ert-

The Court.
The following cases were disposed of

in the Sessions tourt last week after
the close of our report:

lack W1'heeler-housebreaking in
the day lime: not guilty.

.I:sit Summent"rs-miurder: guilty of
manslauglhter.
Ed. teler-rape; not guilty.
Several appeal vases from Trial .Jus-

sices were heard and disposed of.
In the Wn. Greenwood ease for buy-

ing seed cotton in the night time, a
motion was nade for a change of
venue. As it could not be argued at
this terni. the ease :oes over.
The jurors were discharged on Friday

afternoon. but the Sessions did not ad-
journ until Saturday morning after the
following sentences were iniposea.
Fed Singley-coneeled weapons; $50

tine or three nioiths in the peniten-
tiary.

Si Boise-assalt and hattery of high
aggravated nature-- 4Ul) tine or two
years in the penitentiary.
Simps Harris-assault and battery of

high and aggravated nature; $41X0 fine
or two years in the penitentiary.

W\m. Iinz.er-hur_lary and larceny-
five years in the penitentiary.
Jason Sumnlt rs-nanslaughter; five

years in the penitentiary.
None of the prisoners paid the fines,
The prisoners were taken to Colum-

hiaon M tnday, except .Jaion Summers,
in whose case a motion for a new trial
was made and refused, and will now
be appealed to the Supreme Court.
The trial of Jason Summers attracted

most interest. It was begun on Thurs-
day morning and lasted until Friday
dinner. The following jury was em-

panneled with little difficulty: M. W.
Garlington, foreman, Wm. L. Duckett,
.Jno. S. Doninick, .Jno. I). Eargle, Jno.
A. Enlow, Thos. W. Abrams, Ben
Halfacre, .Jas. C. \brams, J. Luther
Bowers, .Jamnes Bishop, Drayton B.
Cook and David M. Redenbaugh.
The State was represented Solicitor

Schumpert and Goggans & Hunt. The
defense by Y. .1. Pope, Johnstone &
Cromer and Blease & Blease. Six hours
were devoted to argument, and able
speeches were made for the State by
Schunpert, (;oggans and Hunt, and
for the defense by H. H. Blease, Jr.,
Pope and .Johnstone.
The defendant put up the plea of

self-defense. We will not attempt to
give any of the evidence.

sPECIAL ORDER.
The following is the special order in

regard to the presentment of the grand
jury:OIn hearing rearl the report of the Grand
Jury, and on motion of 0. L. Schumpert,
Esq.. Solicitor.

It is ordered, That a copy of so much of said
report as refers to repairs and improvements
in and about the Court House, County Poor
House. the condition of the Wyse's Ferry and
Graddick's Ferry roads, the roads near Bush
River church, the condition of Scott's creek.
and the road law approved December 22, 18S9.
be referred to the County Conmissioners for
immediate action.
It is further ordered. That a rule be served

upon the mernhers of the Board of County
C.,rn missioners to showca use at the next term
of this Court why they should not be indicted
for failing to remove the nuisance at Pool's
brickyard, as heretofore reported by a former
Grand Jury and referred to said Commnission-
ers for immediate action
It is further ordered. That a copy of so

much of said report as refers to the assess-
ment of property in Township No. 1, and
other townships in said County, be referred
to the County Auditor.

J. J. NORTON,
July ;9, 1S90. Presiding Judge.
Very little civil business was trans-

acted.
The Court adjourned at noon Satur-

day, and the Judge and Solicitor left
on the afternoon train for Laurens.

CoST OF THE COURT.
The following summary of amonnts

paid for jurors, constables and some of
the witnesses wvill give an idea of the
expense of the criminal court held last
week. It shows only the witnesses
who have called for their tickets:
Grand jurors............. S 77 80
Petit jurors........... ..... 247 10
Constables.................. 84 .50
Witnesses.................. 116 75

$526 15
Of course there are other expenses

not included in this list, but it will give
the taxpayer some idea where the
money goes.
Not more thant half of the witnesses

have as yet been paid. Then there were
only fourteen grand jurors and thirty
petit jurors presenit. The cost of the
Court, counting everythin g, amounts
to $123 or $150 per day.

Lutheran Sunday-School Conrention.
The following ic the programme of

the Evangelical Lutheran Sunday-
school Convention of Newberry Coun-
ty, to lie held at St. Luke's church,
T~h ursday and Friday, An gust 14th and
15th, 1890:

10) a. im.: D)evotional Exercises.
10 30: Organization. Music. Address

of Welcome-Mr. A. E. P. Bedenbaugh.
Response-Mr. R.E.Livingston. Music.

11.80. How to Secure Better Teach-
ing-Rev. .J. H.Wyse and Prof. Arthur
Kibler.
Recess.
2 p. mn.: Should Stunday-schools be

Graded? Rev. T. 0. Keister and Mr. A.
H. Kohn. Music..

2.45: The Catechism in the Sunday-
school-Rev. U. WV. Holland, D. D.,
and Mr. Dan'l B. Wheeler. Music.

:3.30: Reports.
FRI DAY.

9.00) a. m.- Devotional Exercises. Mu-
sic.

:.30: The Aim of the Suniday-school
-Rev. WV. A. .Julian and Major Jacob
Epting. Music.

10.15: Should we Keep the Third
Commanatd tmen t?-G. B. Cromer, Esq.,
and Mr. John C. Goggans. Music.
Question Box.
Recess.
2 p. mn. The Children and Missions-

Rev. J. A. Hligh and Col. Thos. WV.
Holloway. M1usie.
2 45: Are our Sunday-schools Im-

proving? If Not,Why?-Rev. Monroe
J1. Epting and Mr. .Jeff. Quattlebaum.
Music. Adjournment.
Pastors and sup1erintenidents are

members of the convention, cx officio.
Each Sunday-school is entitled to
three delegattes.

WN. C. SeirA:yyv:, President.
A. H1. Kors, Secretary.

.Johin F. Speck has the largest and
fintest displavy of Spectacebs and Eve
Glasses in th'e ei tv. ( allI if you ned
any thing in this line. Eyes carefully
fitted with thme best glasses to be

.1 Duty to Yourse-lf.
It is surprising that peoiple will uce a

conmmnon ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuabile English one for the
samei mioniey. l>r. Aeker's English
pills are a p'osd/irr (eure for sick-head-
ache arid all1 liver troubhle. They are
sniall, sweet, ea-i ly taken and do not
grip. Sol'd by Beleber, Houseal & Kib-
ier, opp)osite Post(thee.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A <ream of tartar baking powder.
Hihs fall in leavening strength.-
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MARRIED.

July 7, 1S0, Mr. .Jas. L. MIuorhe:d,
of Mt. Tabor, Union County, and JIis
F:nie Werts, of Silver street, :.

DE \TH..

Mrs. Jane t'halmers of this county,
widow of the lateT. B. Chalmer., died
at her home on Thursday 19th instant
after a long illness.
Mr. Pat Hargrove died in No.

Township on 19th inst., at the resi-
dence of Mr. Ivey M. Suber.
News has reached Newberry of the

death of Col. Whittield Walker, a bro-
ther of Mr. Silas Walker, of Township
7, and at one time a resident of New-
berry. He died at Jacksonville, Fla.,
and was about seventy two years of age.
He was a member of the Legisla.ure
from Newberry in 155, having been
elected to fill the unexpired term of
Col. James M. Crosson. He was the first
to raise a company during the war,
which went froi Newberry County.
After the war he went to Alabama, and
after remaining there for some years
he went to Florida in 1874. He was an
honest. upright man, and under Cleve-
land's administration he was appointed
Collector of Internal Revenue for Flo-
rida, and held it with great credit to
himself.

Mr. I. M. Smith Declines.
To the Editor of The Herald and

News: I see through your paper that
some friends have suggested me as one
of the members from this county of our
next House of Representatives. Please
allow me to return my most sincere
acknowledgements of the kindness in-
dicated, and at the same time to de-
cline the honor thus tendered me.
Business of a private nature ren<lers it
imp:ossible for me to spare the time,
necessary to a canvass, from my busi-
ness and my home, :id I am satisfied
that the interests of the public will be
safe in the hands of others that I leave,
by this withdrawal, in the field.

Most respectfully,
I. M. SIrrrH.

July 21, 1S90.

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

Our farmers have finished laying by
and are now enjoying a rest. Crops are
suffering considerably for the want of
rain.
A pleasant time is anticipated at the

barbecue to be furnished in Ridgeroad
section on the :;Ist' by Messrs. I;obb
and Wilson. A full turn out of candi-
dates is expected to be present.
This community was well represented

at the Pomaria mass meeting on Satir-
day. The attendance was large and
all present seemed to enjoy the day
spent together. The writer- returned
home at 5. p. n. feeling that we had
spent a pleasant day at Poniaria.
On Tuesday 22d the day of the an-

nual meeting of the stock holders of
the Columbia Newberry and Laurens
Railroad, we, through the kindness of
Capt. H. C Moseley, of Prosperity, in
handing us a free ticket, had the:pleas-
ure of visiting Columbia by the new
line. We were much delighted with
the country in which the road passes
and we believe the day is not far di -

tant when its opposers will say that
South Carolina has been benefited by
the new road. This was our first ride
on the road and we returned to Pros-
perity feeling that we had spent a

pleasant day in the city and enjoyed
a delightful ride over the Columbia,
Newberry and Laurens Railroad.

Notes from No. 6.

Newberry w-as well reprepresented at
the Baptist Sunday-school Convention
at Mt. Zion on the 18th and 19th, and
added much to the success of the meet-
ing.
The protracted meeting at Mit. Zion

church will commence on the first
Sunday in August. Don't know as yet
who will assist Bro. Langston in the
meeting.
Slim showers of rain last week, but

cotton is still suffering for rain. Corn
is going to make a very short crop.
Quite a number of our people are

being bound over to the Spartanburg
court in the Senn case.
The Tillman caucus met in the Fork

last Saturday and cast their votes for
the Legislature. The Tillmanites will
meet at Trinity on Wednesday, 23d, to
cast their votes for the Legislature. It
is reported that No. 6 has three candi-
dates for legislative honors, viz, I. M1.
Smith, WN. G. Abrams and S. E. Senn.
Ilam unable to say anything positive
as to the truth of the report. The idea
seems to be to put in men in favor of
the Sub-treasury bill and to beat Wade
Hampton for the U. S. Senate.
Be careful, boys, and dofi't break

down too much of the Democratic wall.
Black sheep may get ini the pastures.

-TELL.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion

In their wvorst forms are cured by the
use of P. P. P. If you are debilitated
and run down, or if you need a tonic
to regain flesh and lost appetite, strength
and vigor, take P. P. P., and you will
be strong and healthy. For shattered
constitutions and lost manhood P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash Poke Root and Potassium)
is the king of all niedicines. P. P. P.- is
the greatest blood p)uritier in the world.
For sale by all druggists.

ONG 13N'JOS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of~its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities e .

mend it
to all and have made ik e most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYriwP Co.

SAN FRANICISCO, CAL,
L.OUISVIL.E, KY. fNEW YORK. N.Y.

GINS?! GINSI
Th IbsiI G aM c9dMoler
Hal8elf-FeediiM&6aiidlIedenelSr

L, N. MARTIN, AGNMT.

GOOIIN TO BE COITEERIEI 1110
THE HARD CASH

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE.
WE

EPSTI]T ~ROS.
W ill sell our entire Stock of Goods in the store room under hotel

Jerome, consisting of a choice stock or

DRY GOODE, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

AT AND BELOW

NEW YORK COST.

NO HUMBUG, WE MEAN BUSINESS.
To close out our fime stock of White Goods in checked, stripcd and plain,

OUR DRESS GOODS,
SATINES, GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, BLEACHIINGS,
S I.FEETINGS. TABLE )A\iASK,

NA PK INS, TOWELS.
HOSIERY. CORSETS,

GLOV'S, HANI)KERCHIEFS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES.

BUTTON3, DOMESTICS,
TICKING, JEANS,

And all goods in the Dry Goods line

AT NEW YORK COST.
SIoES

For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, Boys, Youths, in endless varieties
and grades, in all sizes, to be sold

AT NEW YORK COST.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

In all the P-nes common with
FINE VIIITE DRESS SHIRTS, WHITE UNLAUNDE RED SHIRTS,

FANCY SHIRTS. FLANNEL SHIRTS, UNDER WEAR,
HALF HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,

CUFFS, NECK WEAR, STRA W HATS,

ALL TO BE SOLD IT NEW YORK COST,
DON'T FORGET THE

Rr BIGmEST RE
FOR GREAT BARGAINS.

EPSTIN BROS.
58 Main St., Under Hotel Jerome, Columbia, S. C.

ADVERTISED LETTERS. ~GIDIETLLI TL

List of letters unclaimed and advertised C L M I,S.

July :t, 1l9..
Barry, Mlis .\ary E.' Kinard, M1iss Dora I h ags oe ntect,adhs

Boyd, Culnie M1errill. Mirs. A. 11
Boozer, Mirs. Mfandor 3fondobiel, Mrs.gth atyar ei toogl

Calhoun. Mi1ss .\aggie Richey, 3Miss Ida rnvtd eoee n eitdwt

Gibson, Edward Rislard, .J. F. almdr mrvmns

Gifford. een-ge Sanders. St'eaven
Htendrix, M1rs. Rebec- Tolden, M1rs. Hannau:h
ca J. Yne. J.t~O L.TAL L~TDHoffirssinducements.forltiema,coo-

e ncaigfrthe above letters wvillnodto ofisaro .Haspios

floor.eHotyandhCodtBaths,eElevatdr
Disease lies in ambush for the weak;&eCuseunrsprvinofrs

a feeble constitution is ill adapted toE..PotlaefLoku Pin Ho
encounter a mialarious atmosphere and tl oku onan en
sudden chianges of temperature, and Tiprretroesbsrctten
the least robust are usually the easiest tott h at fhsptost
victims. D)r. J. H. MceLean's Sarsapa-meiashrofptog.
rilla will give tone, vitality and strength F .SE ES .E OT

tosheentrebod.lrietoe. Mntect,andahas,
HaveingotheepastLooar,gbeenkthoroughly

tonotheedookemtoeedandgetithenwat

The BeatdSalverinithecworldsforrCuts,aSorms
ter,modatpedoatits,>ahrlbl.ins,Cornsoand
all Skinliruptiond,airdpositivelyoomresn first
elv pefet stis:,tio. o mii r fun oor. s old i nd thi d Btate. X hs, Elevator
~'rce 5 cntsperbox Fo sae b Roert oune teyund rer ser isofi rs.

E.n E. Posr.t ate yof Lookou PoindHo
tel, L oku miou takne.

Remmbr tat.Jhu ".Spekhee prorietforhoupebyric te n-

allkins oWach,('lck.Jmeritan a Cshare ofpa Nge

cialF.l . :SEEGE RES S.E.ST,
ito he , is:tt hrItretirbody.A Proritor.Manager.

labld t "MarieBsir wtsef.n If inot, got
thed Booki Streiand ge ihe ])r

Leac's n's Arila SalLve. AHA,Ge'Ag.

Bru_ses,_U_cers,__al_Rheum,_Fever___res CTeMIAt- C

-ivperfec satsfct on or moneyfrefundedtoy, icmo

Reemertht ohn. 4Sedoes_
SAW SMIL,GISTIJ LLS

soldT in thi SAY ABnOUTbu

I I f~~~~~~~oltt m isane tak ro e ttr'
I ln't ri~trWrite fo outr prexs.o h ~

cialty.ro te jIty-. CLTTONLPRESSES,

Pi pls,holsad thr um rs r h,At bttm l'eigs. mo- r

liabletoomatpeariwheneshenblooddaghes,sztninchy ii
hat hasetre ey i D .M -V been a /JT'~ /f/,twent yers Sret

Lean'ss done wondersaforOherUM BisAt,ES.C.

cHomeh OtieanG.wsd oFator Richmon

OPILY' PERFEGCT res f(Rar.Hswf bi enan

F5x jA E iiX ioecr ''tetasomtonIhv e

Granlthyceild.tieehBureperouae-edmany+of ou

AM. .. A HON
fredsto tak th medxtine, a th ter it-n

D women.~~ It rn ld up They rel h.iere as th'

B. WH E L R *appeitr ayidas ditin.f elis them -fL.

NEWIlERY, S C.ne,~e Psor Frsapttin
r dga ras In somnus . Dysptrs - --

can d i nLnDsae .s mlroulsth.

~t'~"~'~~Pomle h e c as n~rdwdfo '.A '

DEAF LVIIBL" UB=AEARadb 5 your T(rhaist can nol


